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Clark Asks
Aid Again:

wk4 ;\'ASHiy(;To\'. i> <

j Jom C. CJujK has m-atxi tlu- 1
usr. n iiriiui tuvix pu »> v.j tv >?n| *|

W the perpetrators to justice,
r TJi a letter to the presidents/of]

By the'American Bar Association, the
Ev National Lawyers Guild and State

traf. Justice Department *last Frih(J<yiClui'k BttlU that 4awycrs
Kr "cah dy-.nuich to-bring to an end

^ theee ctrrieerous outbreaks" and
that by doing So they will rendei

r: ^ a. Priceless service. = 1
~r Mr. Chirk fifscTotfed thut fie

plans to ask'the next Congress to
i

revise the Civil rights statutes to'
Pr the federal government povv-

er .to deal with mob violence. He
considers the present civil rights
taws inadequate. : }

LETTER TEXT 4The text of his letter follows:
**i am- 'deeply concpvn»fl nhanl,the increasing number of cases ol

mob violence throughout the na.-.lion.These.shucking outbreaks,
occuring .at a time when the naiftipw is earnestly seeking to return
to the jways of peace.- are alarm-''
ing. - As you know, the authorityof the Federal Government in such
cases is extremely limited.
"The'Department of Justice has

investigated, and will continue. to
investigate each and every such
one and if there is evidence of a

' violation of the federal statutes
plftsecutiop will follow. If. en the
Otper hand, Tnrviolatioh~bi federal
statutes is found, the reports Of
our investigation are made; avail-,
abttf'ttT the appropriate state or
local authorities for such action

l . ns thejl* deem proper.| £ * MS 1 indicated In. a jreeent ad* |^^vdabigr.i>i Ohio. 1 intern! u>, make
"av report to the President a&ou l

Y~ the matter before the next session
I oft pointing out the
W Weaknesses of the present law and
^ Wggeltfrlg Hpeeihc -remedial I6yMUilnl 1'iii I tlt ni n mailii in'iilr
Wk available tp the appropriate comM/nittees vejT..the Congress if Jtbey

an ^pT^nainn.oXoffTrmre
prme ~*t>out this ^iivo phfrbIt

is fpr this reason that T
call upott-my brother lawyers for
assistance.

W "I am of the opinion that local
-:<M1 disturbances of any kind are

best solved by local action* and
this far in keeping with our pr^

'k -Jitlcal traditions. At the same time,
local solution will succeed only
wife*# the citizens of the comnnnifyare aware of their responsibleSpF- ityrsauP assert themselves to the
en4 that their local machinery- nf

" T """ ''

-a£^edtzi£:
' 566jc Leg

In Brown
^ v fvFbrti* \ ~y Vfe)iS. ANOELES.(A^PJ.Los

tfiu" TooTcout
foe two white members of thb

" Do You Want
POWER,LOVS? |
fl Kl I

ftatftou '"|b yty
JLtllV>Wtr u wilt |H«I/trartmtr* your Power H ran mtwi*

L ***** ** maiko tollow ro«? Ifc.2^^^ WlWtlun wUlch l. Uir
**? feieircb. Thla Infor

v *^*1 rfl'wHflau nil! liclp jr«>n he
\Jj5w »aitwf»i end fwrt rrMt«r

-r
j
** will lw> «ble to rankr

iMJ® * «»»d iMldrow, Pay uaat.'*A>e 4b !* »* Hill Whee h* tloMrert
..-4fHMi>l. willuu imypiiiw. m nwiiiii'

Mir** nr miihim' w^hit 11 ml flfct

'>lf# WLMjl WW -WMpy lalfarnaw^* Wl Of T.nek Ih liti.mi -rrrt ti)b ;ft'"':' *tt BlTTHlnw FareiimenlW~J HARMS, fin Broadway
1M-B. New York % T.

flEGRO DOLUS
*MW>? 'tM>l>M ;I ()ol

offcdDoll. Cilvr vkfr t« beautiful jI BroHnsMn Hulliuf ^AlMH«*4nris. I
num,><,r*' w,l'« '
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Confer

l. I auiuArc'
LJiMlIJUl g

st Mobs
CNI'A).-- Attorney < M'tirta!
nw\IT< ..I tiy. gtgmfrrr d-/
jrtss hiob violence an i bring
law enforcement- ami- justice
made to function.. If 1 lie'MineWiner
if Iof at justice bi-caks* down or i
permitted. to become Tnctfr"'ti\->"5
tlnit^ civil libelling arc ro mia
denied to £t|tv citizen or -group c
iibaiiis in the community. I in
that adequate federal authorit
should be. provided to- pvoter

.-..1

V CREAT FORCE
"Lawyers are one of the grea

forces in every, community oi th
nation for the preservation of" ju>
tice, No group of citizen^ know
better the importance 'of in^ui;]?!
-ruatice or protect liiTTTFu- civU irf

uun »yj wu* jrviM/i*; in uui

racy.- In this faith, I nrge_ a

lawyers in the nation to d«» a
within their power to au>pr« s
these.shocking civil.dislu. !ij.h -«j
and to assure that the instigator
and participants in thes-v luwics
exhibitions of mob violence ar

speedily brought To jflstTc<; iij u
eordanco with the laws of the h
entities where they occur. 1 a«
flfm in my belief that the Amei
iean lawyer, by example and lent
ership^ rati do much to bring'* t
an end1 those cancerous outbreak
and that in so doing he will ret
der a" priceless service to his pr<
-fession, -fo-hts.conununity, and t
the nation.

"I am sending a similar lett*
to the President of.the America
Har Association, "the Nationi
Lawyers Guild, and the Bar Ass<
eiations of the fleieral states wit
the- request t|«tt they advise 'Hi
local IlarA ifi.oiai-totnr t1111niu 11 n
the nation of my request for thei
assistance-.I shaUbegiatbfUl 1
you if you will puss my rscfae;
on td j-our member.t and for.sue
-otitci assistance as" your associf
tion or any -of its members ca

mo." . !~

Bui few w owe
Misunderstanding**
!yfed« them so.

9k *B«rt
'

L' > .-

On September 28 Mexico pal
th* United States a fourth instal
ment of $4,065,325 on the $29
000,6oo owed for settlement of o

"elainis by United Statesin teres!
under the agreement, of 1943. Or
lv mrc mor»Ta~^"*,vrTv ^ 1XU^'

ionnaires
.7..|J. / ;;;_v ..

1 Beating
American Legion, at the reques
of Kan Francisco police. The lhei
Walter Shaw, of Wabash. In«i
and A. J. HurriS. JridfanapbTig, at
formally charged with having le
a gang attack on Edgar G. Rrowi
director of the National NegrCouncil. *

Charges of assault and batter
were filed against the two me
-and a list of John Docs," as thei
accomplices by Brown 011 Oct.

perwnaHv, 1W 1TIO^3Llrici.attorney1*? office. "Tie tol
the authorities that during th
American Legion National convm
tion, he and other members of th
council had made requests and d<
mands that the ' "g.fetk<.atlion against some of the Injusticeto Negrq ^f<;7Q"w,l prtrt.fHl 1:>-iiinguf NP#i'o enlistments in th
-Army tn If) por <irnt,-rtr~
- .- SINGLED OUT .

On the closing day they Jm4oe«- riemonst.ru ting In front <
Legion headquarters, when he wiisingled out and set upon by th
.mobbists. They knocked' hiidown. lam,a^-towr trrmv hihands and' destroyed it. draggeilka.OL^uwdorutde distance, totills clothes, and injured TITm pair
inny. "

wM1

TT i:» be< au.se that by Calilornl
iau.-, iiwr*1 -+tnm tWn ^TTthyr arc corsidaml n mob, and dratftfiim anyOho a .specified distance turnssimple hatfoi'y ca^TTntu.ui kidim)i
in'g. that, tfun l^rancosco j)o^c~ai:an uuuk.bw. vuiittrrrr" "Brown's attuckers. Members of Brown's' 01iffaiMention hero Reveal that be rtl'spihHs~*td >'{T(? the national body othe \m'-rican Lej^ion^uE-damrttrre1*row >t ^TTTTtx ai) active? |»aTt uinon'jWe delegate* L<» the? S.rcuyjly r,x"faronee.m Stib |< rnnciscoa yeaa;t". ;
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T. SAIf, THE ADKlATlC.OIT for
v a "Sari on the blue Adriatic go
H *American lied Cross Worker WiU
r_ helniiiui Harrow, 409 Edgecdnib
1- A\Xu_N«-i» C,, arid f»I» from the

Ked Cross manned club in Man.p.fredonia, Italy, heft to riplit, Cpl.

: 5 Indict
n

Miss. Fit
fr LEXINCiTON".Miss.,. ;NMI'A )
d -give white men have TW»on ~m^=
b--dieted.for riianslaughter in coni-nection with the flogging death
^jlast July ofcirtaoh" McAtUm :ifr

years old, a tenant faring .

= ^-bayotr.Theirindictments by a Holmet:
TJouinfy KTtiid jury Were revealed
last Wednesday as Sheriff W. L.
TMiirtagTi stated'thai: manslaughter
warrants had been sworn out forth^rlurest: t V
-He said that four of the five had

been.released under $1,000 bond
.I each..They were Jetf Dudd, Jr.,
id :ir,f D..G..Roberts, 41; Spencer
U Ellis, 02, and JeiF Dodd, Sr., 05,
t. on whose JJUU-acre farm Mr. Me'il.Attee' was -a tenant.
^ The iiftn

_ defendant, Private'
j. James K. Roberts, 194>yHs__tm duty-|
108,130 Enlisted i

Men In Regular
Affl^August 1 i

! WASHINGTON. D. C.-^-')p Vujgust !, tJMd, Iif the lop.jpy N>-
gro e.nlisted personnel in the!

« Army. HM.lMu -wort' in the Heg-.
uTar Army. t)>* ir tonn? «>f enlistl'ment. ranging from <m»- f<> .three 4[ » years. .^

*

,

"

j' The majority of th^e Regular° Army troops, 1,715-, w*jre station
ed in Die Continental United
States, while 26,415 were sta-
tinned overseas.

«, More- thaii. a fourth of the Nehhrrp troops \vhn enlisted ehose the
[r .Air -Corps us -their asm of service

,Foilowing arc t In- arms and sew.

ina» -to wtitcn nebular Ariiiv men

Air Corps, 2K,2r»2; QuartenviasterCorps, 27,tt.2a: Corps <>t" F.ngi t
i. neers. 12.M95: Infantry, .:»,5f>6;
e I Transport at ion Corps. x,r»7.T; no i

[ branch assigned. fi.ilX; Ordnance!
v De.pni t nft'nl, ,'i,"X7: KlHd AH tilery.
,fi 2,72.'i: Medical Department, 2,f»8K; ,

i. , Baluchid Lint. J.A4!) jsJullhl Corps t

Corps of Military Poliue. 924: J
Aripoved, <>17; Chemical Warfare !

t Service, 557: Cavalry, " \dj\i-,
taut (ieneral's Dept., I9't): Kin-nice*

JM Depart ment, 5.

e The Allen Hotel Grill
h M Bmuhi, Steam Heat, KattiTtlF"

dio. 2516 W. Madison T^uhvillf 14
" fcy,- Telephetie
^ H. McCTartn. M»n*|er

" Men, Women
h t Arifi you Through lire feetln#
i- tired, miserable, distressed due to

lmpr«i>er elimination?
" system becomes clogged, you feel J

logy, older. Yoa ' lack amhition,
^:-Your organs of elimination doh't
I function as NATURE intended.:

Uur-SPAIllf REEDS to jud your
u

' system (6 function properly. Help
to til, I K4I» t»k FHK DISTRESS

r | TI1AT PREVENTS VOU from jpp- j
joytnjr a ir,o>e naiojy*! life, Life.!
will'take on greater pleasure* for

iyno. spark fifnw.mi Nature^
own product. Send only fg cash, j
money order, or check and we pay

... ajl charges. (If C.O.I). WeI,
GUARANTEE, you must be satisfiedpr purchase price refunded'
Ordef SPARK SEEDS todav.

^ SPARK SERBS CO.. Dept'lOn^S
J 2}550 Broadway New York 7, N. Y.
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IHE LIGHTHOrSE AND IN
' V'-^.-^-.-.

1^- *w, -*>^SI
William- J. Jones, 8L2 S. Bakex
St., Covington. Tenn,; Pfc. .Iphit
William, Star ltoute 1. Box 8,
Warrenton, N. C., and Pfe. Bill
Mostly. J5"7 A-X<>rth !)th St., Milwaukee,Wisconsin. (Photo from
American Red Cross).ed

In . ^

aCan^ Arniy base _anri had Hot-beciT

The men we're held for grand
jury actmtr on inurdor -charges iifTerM. McAttee's body was found
"iM a OuiiltUU'Of County bayou, 60
n'.ilcs from.here, tv.u days after
fyv, McAttee disappeared. '

~9
At "that time the men admitted

Wti they,f-mr the alleged theft of a s:Hif r. McAttee's two stepsons Tatercinfessed to the saddle tlibft.

Hastie Requests
Hotel Operation
WASHINCTOX. D. C..(X XPA)

.Governvr William.Ut..Hictie,
throuirh the Intprmr TVimrt mimt
has asked "Tjovcnihieiit Xeryires.Iiuv, to take over arwl hnerf»"h» fvO.i
Knic'S in the Virgin Island«, it

learned last Thursday.
(iovernimint Services, Inc., is a

.mm-pr»»U4-^rpwi ai i/.n-wTrnTr^npo*r
atesmost of the cafeterias and

other installations in *ro\ eminent
buildings here.' A spokesman} for
the firm admitted last. Thursdaybi.t said no decision had yet been
reached in* the matter.

Dies In Plane
Ektranged W

vy l). ITf l'l.Al Ns.^v \V

la-T -w iM-k nf p;iji."»nl l i.1.- ll».e
VesiKUisiid'1 flic till. .dcpl-mr ileal tr
raux near the home of his
estranged wife, Mis, Harriet
"l>alsy" Richardson Heraux.
A 'note found in Ih raux' nocket

jravc police the impression tr»e ,«ccidetitwas deliberate suicide. It
readi "tn "in .~+.neeid« tit.e-; ii yMartin, s"» Post -Road
I '1 n11is, N. V."
.11 ei auv. vim <. as "granted,, a

pilot's license op June 1th cruvied
his small rented plane into a ninefont"alleyway botwct.n tuo'buildingsin iWr Uriiti-ni'-t-hi-^ «if \, h«*rrr
the-h<«me of '/.elma Martin. I*i?
wife, with whom he had tri«d to
affect « reconciliation, lives in
Mrs. Martin's home antf both.-a re
employ ed ay leleplvme oprra* ors
iu . the White Plains e\chai»jre. of

"pany.

J'<>J ice f lii in .HiaL Ucrnttat
hurt rtTempled to kill himself in
the crash and injure or kid Iris
wife also, hut_aL-tiie. tail uuuutaTuuj0tit-thr~enyih7'" t o prevent injufiiH'her. Had lw not cut the
mofofl "£ jvinm* xrhrn Ire a«m»T

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

- Croomulsion relieves ptomptlr becauseit (rocs right to the seat of the
trouble to help kxtifen ahd evj>el
tym lyim phfrrrrrr, ana tiia nature
to »oothe and heal raw, tender, lnOpmedbronchial mucous mem*
branea Tell four druggist to sell you
a bottle of OreomuLsion with the ffiiderstrxii flinty mi must like tho way it
Quirkly allayc- the cough or you are
to have your money back..+.=..

CREOMULSION
for Ceufjhs*Qieit Qoldi.BroncMti#

<

~ I*- '."

IFORSlBR, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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Voting Sees
Solid Split Of
Wed, Soviets
i.2..;.r~~Molotov Advises

Cooperation £or
I ^Democratic Peace
t 'v * rr:

PARIS <NNPA). Tin- Parts
Conference lust Thursday morning
completed 'approval of the .peace

: trcntv W'fb'tialvT liMg decision
on the future administration of

! Italian African colonies deferred
for (oiie year.

I n oti4»g -on-drsputod issued.
rtTte Western nations voted solidly
against, the Soviet Union and the
SlavLstafosdbat vote with it. AT

1 times Ethiopia abstained from votJi«S-
,fc Hufore.voting on the proposed
treaty started, Foreign Ministei

] Viaclieslnv M. Molotov. who prejsided, stepped down from the ros-,
>rum to advise the j»i uutums rotpresented irt TtTTU"C9"terenee to co emocrat

ic^ peace/B < l»(lfe.X)F-VETC.
HHc scoffed at the idea of ChinaHdia and Ethiopia being acceptedAhnocntttc states ami, claimed

on.1 were 13 Soviet republic?Hnich were not representedBvun^the peace table.
;W The Russians are demanding a
iiootheldiu any United Natron?

^Ml^^Mcanu 1 ik a^tjr£
majority of them.

'take place in New
B" one of the big powersHodStates, Russia,-BriVance^-enrr.veto any

vz\</

M » 'or ago. i?h Thayoifl ^Algiers, Louisiana, wan
tnu National Association

p Advancement of Colored
SlTMonday _ throufarfc the

secretary, Daniel E.
Kent a report to the

XAACI' office in New

fT^^Bj|."n?4 utriLin^luliinMaKto that ot John C. Jones,
i. im'B? a lynch mob in Mindcn,

.4i., Ui|£> months «Rm and occurred
rmtrr Rrcuttistah < esTi inting iLpos

sib'**. pwdtfnB lev? than 'lo mifes
j'.rom Be*' Orleans on Tuesday.-Jgh»|ugod nmii, according to" in"ormNppreceived, had been engHgedjTnan altercation with Jo!seph llilliet. white, a conservation

i a^ent^for tho'DepaiTmetil of Wild
l ife ajhd Fisheries, on. Tuesday.

I That was the last time Johnscm
J,v au licfen ulivcr

t Crash Near
ifefe Home

--into »h.e fat.i1 ^p'» fhim mil [
''' I"***111 -l.TiTiT "Trr T^nto.vion thiit

"priUlitnh would h:i\i' sets bin s*-hV-t
fionie alire. pu'ico declared

Mrs. Heraux, the former wife of
'Dr. H. r>iti£u Dismond. prominent
New N 01 k City physician, met
Herauv in Haiti after divorcing
Dr. Di.>ni'ilid. They came to Xe\vS "t k and Herein ulilaim d iTTT'
ph'Smeni as a"T>ookkeeper for theM^'oi e-McCcrrmnrk Lmefl, Inc., ">

. Hroadwaj; Now York City.

I First Hash hair and ac*lp^4» *--fer+r^rlfrmedicated Palmer'* SKIN
;SF<< »OpM KdUprLel dry. Then ruh 1
n lit 1 It) l«W year proved Palmer.'a
skin* BITCOBSS Ointment in palm) i<> sul^n an4 then tnae&age onta^#r.- Hie' wonderful relief for
toriMj'ilttTi'jf^.HfchihJ from dandruff

^ 'Tt'Q. mange. CnntlMK l.laa --"i^TnT^^ted. Guaranteed to
> it. !'- or money- hack. Palmer'*! i-Kt.N S'J'-'CIlSS Soap 2g& Pahnet'M
SKI"vF>'OCKSS Ointment 25c, <75$

, ohKin-s i times as much.) At
«r toiletry counter*. ..

t JifAitU- "

SK(fl SUCCESS OIHTMEKT"'

f

*
* *** y " > r;\V

*? 4^1

JHk fl|^H| jBj|g|||^BHL

-.^H[R^*jBPfcr

| AFL CAMPAIGN ORGANICT\KS.The Southern Orprimhrinff-j-C«rnpaTRTr of The-American - FedIoration of Labor is' well under
wav. In ehn'rire.of.the.drive tTT! .New Orleans, La., is Patrick (Pat)J Ryan, Coordinator, whose chief

; ai.de is Dr. George M,- Snowden,associate professor of economics-U*t.Dillacd Unixernity..a.opoem Iadviser 011 minority problems.j.AnjQiyc AFL.«-o^aniy.ers.fn.HTC
present drive in the Crescent City

AMEBis

Edict Diaregard.""
Behind Meeting

I -> .-1;

w<«v« w'VMtrvu T-IIM >.

nfeUtionl«Htr
plain their reasons for approving
the 'proposal Tor air exti^r session
off\im general conference of the

<~T^K communication proclaimed
tlfa^'tbe open rebellion and flag
vniW disregard of the xukmu
edicts and directions of the coun
oil, by-certain of our colleagues, lr
-un; effort to regulate and. adjust
deplorable and unsavory condition
complained of and /reported to An
bv large nimih^.s .f..minis
tera and lay momborp of x'ertttk
BteMohs of our church over i
poriod of rnore -tharr- two years,'
was i he "principal cause. In conjunctionwfth this, particular men
tiuh was made <rf- the refusal ol

j Meniui' Bishop W. A. fountain tc
"execute the will and expressed{ vote of the majority of thc'coUn!cil made irMCaji&Ba City, Mo,, last
,1uim 23" -IrT the Bishops SimsWrightcontroversy, currently .be*

"f penTe Court!
CON STI Tl TlO\AL PRCIMSION
The communication, sinned b>

Bishops R. C. Hansom, John A.
Groag, S, L. Greene. G. B. Young,

; Ndflifi W. WtUrarnS, R,. R. Wright
Jr., Lh WaTd'.Nichols, Frank M.

| Reid, A. J Allen, George W.
I Baber and Joseph ] r'l"-v-'r .

-j iinlutl the , needs of the
-j-dnureh demanded t)u;v resort to a
conxtitn; iomU' provision ,of thr

j AIVIE Hook of Discipline to save
{tin* denomination "from irrepariable loss, disintegration and utter
IrnniMmtion before the Christian
world," This provision, entitled
trial of bishops,' provides that if
the senior bishop is accused of
improper leadership, the l»i«lmn
n»*i in ---may--"be" VrMVdj upon hv p »f-4rwh^' fn
issue a -call for a special council
of the bishop*- for whatever action

j they deenr ii-a sary.
Xext in lf l.he^miuir hish»>p7Ts Bishop 1;-. Hansom, who or1'fftfVeda meet hi;;- of the bishops in

the missionary headquarters last
"JSept. 23-bi V-w York City.' The
bishops, at this meeting, voted to
hold the general conference -the

l.dermfnmatinn'a highest tribunal for
settling questions of authority and
-to.hold.sprrtal meetings to have
conference. iiii'mliiTi.vote.qpr>H

Indictment Of
Lynn Bomar Urged
NEW YOJvK CITY.1~7 Ft. At-"

fnniev Citivmtal Tom Clark was'
TITgfif T»jC* the W"i-kers hcfeiis?
League t<» itnuiftiiaU'ly iijdiet l»ynnllomar, Tennessee public Iroimhissionor,«>n the baais of hlii t-csli

nunvrrr ^hr Trial of 25 Netrroes
Hi Lnwremtrhurg.

tiiL._ii:L>L yrirn t>» < iHrk*-p^TrfTTt"
out that Itomur admitted *totripinp
on u-XegroV neck. entering Noij.rohomes without w-arriuaU. *u*d }»wrforming-otheracts in violation of
the foaeaJ civil fights law.

Tiro m ultTTh
^ » L':7.:c-ullla<'-tl altii "attain plod
muHer" durrhg Hi <v rebi-uary
^ nch throntft at Columbia, Tonn.
muled nilli ".'1 "acquittyTs and t^
^n ipti.vos._ _- V

.

\ » : '

51
^ ^ Sl->

^Ifci
E3£tT i--- " -''4?®®P8 kr

aro, first row, left to right. Wil- II
liam McKefiTy Acker, Local 854 ei
of the International Longshore- ftmen's Acinurip<:'"'>f.Roy , b:.Bill- "Tr

"mRs, Local 574 of the Marine Pipe a:
Fitters; Miss Ronnie Hill, Local tt
00 of the Office Employees Inter- T
national Union who is a'so secrfc- lij
tary of the AFL Organizing. Cam- M
paiyn in Mow Orleans.; C. J. Cn.s4
ney, bnal 584 of'the iu Uar- su

Tpenters Union; JT~ F. Mercante, .AjLocal Qu of the Office Employees 14

hops Issue
*'

ceCommu
Says Rpal Ftac
Not American
LOS ANWKI.BS. L (NNPA) .1»Real racialquality L "almost not] aan American conception," PauljapRoberbn, the singer wld actor.^^^^HH

' "if Mr. Trumani^^ingt^Mi^e nthe underprivileged bhird. of the a
i- nation, or the Negrp <S»e=tintjFi^e*a tbetter establish a dictatorship in t
> the South," Mr. Rob[son added! [a[ He was a surprise witness at a ii

eonoa nf .. -.L. .
> , avMvs v» ircnini^s/roipiiiajiy con- a
V i-<?^r»ed"WTthtKg^KriKtuX Klyn and 4,left win^ uUivl04s in Holljnvood. t
t Subpoenaed preatmiabt$rbgggCTg,hof Trfs''cu^toiVntaifsftiip with Brig: a
' Gmu Kvhiih Car-bum frefold )T of a7* the National Committee to Win the °CPeace, his membership on the na- d
f Hnnul

Independent Committee" of- the __

I i Arte, Sciences amiPrryfessiona, and u
j his associations with Ru8sia>-the jjt^-witnvss Lsj3tid«he not a member tof tho Communist party, but de-^ jF>pirted hhi\sel£ _a«.inevitably af-^"rf-trncTea to "anti-fascist" bjov^x _tl
merits. ** \

ESTABLISHED EQUALITY" t<
Regardless (of Russia's totali- p

HASTIE NAM
.DIRECTOR <
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"

B> Adolph Ocreau fei
ST. THOMAS, V. I. (ANP). *ij Dudley W. Stevenson of Washing- t<i for,. D. C., wits released by the ^! United States army last month to ^accept tin position of director gl ,r1

j Molice for tlie nninirtpxiUt^QL^SLi-s

Pi'lGo\\ U'iliic!') ri:!?UeW1 SU^" ;j
;mon !irnt<i omen laiUftrc a^xuni- ^

> fl lint; hcv (Jui i7i</ the past! S(

peck. (si
[ At I lie request oi Av. tinx Oov. ti
l Morris F. do Ciu»tro. District Judge ni

j Hernian K. Moore along with the
itaif oi Iris court came to St. «

Thomas Tfom r7!. Croix by airplane
--tor. .thr purpose-of ^'enilu^ lit t1»j ~~j
new director of police. * ' 1

Cupt. Stevenson's fAthcr is a jj
v.ifcv '.vliuiied Irene", who will joil* «

him here iu» st>on their first beby I ]is uk; -.--Hnyuvh to Vlf^veJ by air,
f -

^ i

*
,* * j

I ...1..

R I

.i / «i§s^B*~l' _* J', "t t.

y
' '* ^«

rnuilmrB l.ncn] 87 fln/4 Hnmlil V.
chwehm. Tgflnmtewi.hocat^WCi the back row, left to right,
re Henry Charles, Local 864 of
:e ILA; Charles N. Barnes, ST-.
eamaters Local 270; R. E. Willi,Local 1419 of the^ILA: ajtd
liss Helen , Maria Moore, TeameruLocal 370i In the third yw .

re- N«sh W4ae.-Laborers Local
*9, and Paul D. Morris, Local
19 pf the ILA. . : /

Special
micati&n

Conception
;
A>untry

toll
tt,fyU> protect
ioaal overtones of racia^^lion." Many colored-AmericanaHte^S^uggested, would prefer the eaualcknowledgedMclc of freedom. to
ho "shadow y" freedom of speech

~

hoy have in thyffoutfr- , -~r .^
"as a Negro-in America, I am

P<-ak here today/' "Mr, Robeson r -}sserted, "but I could go down to
ieorgia tomorrow and Fd be
ead." v.

^

littee members about communLmL" he did rrot Think that Russia in
i>17 Was an ideal testing ground __

L>r NT ?> fx in in, Mr. Robeson said:
"No. I think the best country in

ie world to test the principles of '"yr*larxism might be the America of >day.Russia in 1917 was .. -r.
qbr***- ! fcljEfrfr v' *' 'J.3"V '* ^ 'lfr*'V 11

ES NEW
\*5'f fcSSR.- '.-^1

uned her pilot's license some
ime ago. She aleo taught rrmxnA
partitions for fliers in a Washing- "

m school for aoout a year while
apt. * Stevenson was oh overseas
uty in Ifcurop*. CtHil.

btevenSOU iq frfiny j
ere,.r.ia Thai -night here war Jbyn.t as the dinner- guest of Mm
William H. Has tie, wife Of the
overnoi; and hit second night was -M
irril as the dinner gu^st Of Act- M
w ' Oovi iih<T Mrs. de Castro at fl
\ph- palatial quarters on goyeni^l'f|

' v'"^

SjVtfgST i4<4 Wftjffl«|

IuSk^m As^ pay mdrcT :
fat idler a^^lO?tiSJtoQS^ ^
ply^l^thjtyarqjogjpdnrtrikoa, jc^l^

iffifjJijjM i
' 'A fg|>-.''jr


